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Invitation Letter from Your Relative or Friend (Sample) Date: To Whom It May Concern: I would
like to extend an invitation to (your name) to visit me in (name. Learn How to write an invitation
letter for US Visa . A sample invitation letter for US Visa written to invite a girlfriend, parent or
relative to the USA! China Official Invitation letter or Visa Notification Form service in shanghai.
VisaInChina provides China visa services in Shanghai since 2001.
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someone in Canada. China Official Invitation letter or Visa Notification Form service in shanghai.
VisaInChina provides China visa services in Shanghai since 2001.
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Learn How to write an invitation letter for US Visa . A sample invitation letter for US Visa written
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Invitation Letter from Your Relative or Friend (Sample) Date: To Whom It May Concern: I would
like to extend an invitation to (your name) to visit me in (name. Business Hours:(Monday - Friday)
Visa application: 9:00-15:00 Payment and collection 9:00-15:00. NOTICE:Our visa counter will
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